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OEP61 and isoforms of the chaperone types Hsp70 and Hsp90 using the optical method of total internal reflection ellipsometry
(TIRE). The receptor OEP61 was electrostatically immobilized on a gold surface via an intermediate layer of polycations. The
TIRE measurements allowed the evaluation of thickness changes in the adsorbed molecular layers as a result of chaperone
binding to receptor proteins. Hsp70 chaperone isoforms but not Hsp90 were shown to be capable of binding OEP61. Dynamic
TIRE measurements were carried out to evaluate the affinity constants of the above reactions and resulted in clear discrimina-
tion between specific and nonspecific binding of chaperones as well as differences in binding properties between the highly
similar Hsp70 isoforms.INTRODUCTIONThe optical method of spectroscopic ellipsometry in its total
internal reflection version, i.e., total internal reflection ellips-
ometry (TIRE), has been developed for the analysis of
interactions between antibodies and various ligands (1–3),
particularly for detection of low-molecular-weight analytes
such as pesticides (4), mycotoxins (1,4–6), and alkylphenols
(7) but other types of protein-protein interactions have not
been tested. TIRE—a combination of spectroscopic ellips-
ometry and surface plasmon resonance (SPR)—offers
10-times better sensitivity than conventional SPR (1,8) and
provides high sensitivity in the detection of affinity reactions.
Our biological interest is to use TIRE to study receptor-
protein interactions, with the potential to analyze such inter-
actions at native membrane surfaces. Physical methods such
as TIRE can complement traditional biological methods of
studying protein-protein interaction and provide necessary
quantification of such interactions. Another key element
of this work is the use of electrostatic immobilization of
proteins via an intermediate polycation layer of polyallyl-
amine hydrochloride (PAH) (9). This technology proved to
be universal and was widely used for immobilization of
different biomolecules, i.e., enzymes (10,11), antibodies
(1,2,4–6), or DNA (4), on solid surfaces.
This study investigates the role that different chaperone
types and isoforms play in targeting specificity. The binding
behavior and binding affinities of the novel plant chaperone
receptor OEP61 (outer envelope protein of 61 kDa) toward
the various chaperone types and isoforms was investigated
using the method of TIRE as primary detection technique.
OEP61 is ideal for testing differences in binding affinity
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0006-3495/11/07/0504/8 $2.00similar in amino-acid sequence. This will allow us to
show the discriminatory powers of the TIRE method.
Chaperone proteins help cells to deal with high tempera-
tures and other cellular stresses; they stabilize protein struc-
tures, prevent protein aggregation, or degrade misfolded
proteins. Furthermore, most protein targeting pathways are
dependent upon cytosolic molecular chaperones and freshly
translated proteins are often in a complex with cytosolic
molecular chaperones (12) such as heat shock protein70
(Hsp70) or heat shock protein90 (Hsp90). Current models
suggest that chaperones simply prevent precursor protein
aggregation, but there is growing evidence supporting the
notion that they also determine the specificity of targeting.
The recent finding of chaperone receptors in plants, like
Toc64 at the chloroplast membrane (13) and mtOM64
(14) at the mitochondrial membrane, indicates a more spe-
cific involvement of molecular chaperones in protein target-
ing. These receptors feature tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)
domains able to specifically bind the highly conserved
C-terminus of Hsp70 and/or Hsp90. The C-terminal penta-
peptide MEEVD of Hsp90 is essential and sufficient
for TPR domain binding while the binding of Hsp70 to
TPR domains depends on the C-terminal heptapeptide
(PTIEEVD in mammals, PKIEEVD in plants) (15–17).
The binding of Hsp70 was shown to be more specific than
the binding of Hsp90 (18,16).
Interestingly, at least one of these chaperone receptors
can be found on each organelle (19), which suggests a
universal role in protein targeting for these chaperone re-
ceptors (for review, see (20)). Chaperones might provide
specificity to the targeting process by recognizing features
of the bound protein they deliver, and form unique signa-
tures through distinct combinations of chaperones which
are then recognized by membrane receptors at the destina-
tion organelle.doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2011.06.011
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an important role in protein targeting to ER (21) and mito-
chondria (22), and membrane-localized proteins destined
for chloroplasts are delivered to Toc64 by Hsp90 (13), yet
the function of chaperones in defining localization or target-
ing specificity is unknown. Arabidopsis possesses at least
eighteen distinct Hsp70 proteins (23), five of them cytosolic
(24,25) and seven Hsp90 proteins (26).
The novel chaperone receptor used in this protein interac-
tion study—OEP61—was recently identified in a bioinfor-
matics search based on the structural alignment of known
chaperone receptors and their characteristic TPR region
clamp domain. OEP61 was shown to be localized at the
chloroplast outer envelope in Arabidopsis thaliana anchored
into the membrane by its C-terminal end with the rest of the
protein facing the cytosol. OEP61 is able to bind specifically
to Hsp70 chaperones as well as to precursor protein
complexes destined for chloroplasts via its TPR domain.
Addition of nonmembrane-bound OEP61 lacking its trans-
membrane (TM) domain represses the chloroplast import
of the plastidial protein Toc33 severely (27). These data
strongly indicate that OEP61 functions as chaperone
receptor.
This study investigates the role that different chaperone
types and isoforms play in targeting specificity and the
method of TIRE is utilized here as a useful and highly sensi-
tive technique to study the affinity of chaperone-receptor
interaction.
The parameters of the effective thickness of the adsorbed
molecular layer (obtained from single spectroscopic TIRE
measurements) and the affinity constant (obtained from
dynamic TIRE measurements) gave valuable quantitative
information about the mechanism of chaperone-receptor
interaction. A clear distinction between specific and
nonspecific interaction is reported for the first time, to our
knowledge.SAMPLE PREPARATION AND EXPERIMENTAL
METHODS
Heterologous protein expression and purification
Clones for Hsp70-1 (At5g02500), Hsp70-2 (At5g02490), Hsp70b
(At1g16030), Hsp90-2 (At5g56030), OEP61 (At5g21990), and Toc64
(At3g17970) were obtained as cDNAs in plasmids from The Arabidopsis
Information Resource (TAIR, Stanford, CA). The coding sequence for
Hsp90-4 (At5g56000) was amplified from cDNA using the following
primer combinations introducing NdeI and BamHI restriction sites,
respectively:
Hsp90-4forward: CTTTGGCAGATCTACCCATATGGCGGACGCAGAG,
Hsp90-4reverse: TAAAGGATCCTTAGTCGACTTCCTC.
The coding regions of the chaperone isoforms and the chaperone recep-
tors were cloned into a pET16b expression vector containing a 6-His-tag
(Novagen, Madison, WI) and proteins were heterologously expressed in
T7 Express Iq Escherichia coli cells (New England Biolabs, Ipswich,
MA). To allow soluble expression of the membrane-bound receptors
OEP61 and Toc64 in sufficient amounts, the hydrophobic TM domainswere removed using the following primer combinations (restriction sites
are given in brackets):
OEP61-TMforward: ATATCTCGAGTTTAACGGGTTAATGGATCC
(XhoI),
OEP61-TMreverse: ATATAGATCTTTATTTTCCGAACAACCACTTC
(BglII),
Toc64-TMforward ATATCATATGGATCCAAACACCCTACGTCG
(NdeI),
Toc64-TMreverse: TAAA GGATCCTCACTGGAATTTTCTCAGTC
(BamHI).
Plasmids containing the coding sequence for Hop1 and Hop2A were
kindly donated by Dr. Jason Young (McGill University, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada).
Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000  g for 8 min,
resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mMNaH2PO4, 300 mMNaCl, 10 mM imid-
azole, pH8.0), and treated with lysozyme (1 mg/ml) for 30 min on ice. The
resulting lysate was sonicated three times at 200 W for 10 s and was centri-
fuged at 10,000  g for 30 min at 4C. His-tagged proteins were purified
under native conditions using Ni-NTA agarose according to the manufac-
turer’s manual (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlands). Dialysis against 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and His-tag cleavage were performed.Pulldown assays
His-tagged OEP61, Hop1, and PEX19 proteins were expressed in T7
Express Iq E. coli cells (New England Biolabs), and purified by chroma-
tography on Ni-NTA agarose (Promega, Madison, WI). Pulldown exper-
iments from rabbit reticulocyte lysate (RRL) were performed according
to Young et al. (28) with the following changes: 1 mM His-tagged protein
was linked to Ni-NTA agarose in buffer CG (100 mM KOAc, 20 mM
HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgOAc2) containing 2 mg/ml ovalbumin
and 0.1% Triton X-100. Agarose-bound recombinant proteins were incu-
bated in buffer CG containing 2 mg/ml ovalbumin, 0.1% Triton X-100,
and 25% RRL for 2 h. Washes with buffer CG containing 0.1% Triton
X-100 were performed. Finally, the Ni-NTA agarose was heated in
protein loading buffer at 70 for 10 min and the resulting supernatant
analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE).Western blotting
For Western blotting, proteins were transferred from SDS-PAGE gels to
PVDF membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Primary anti-human Hsp70 IgG (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA) were used at 1:10,000 and secondary goat anti-rabbit IgG labeled
with Alexa Fluor 594 dye (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) were used at 1:3000.
Signals were detected using the ODYSSEY Infrared imaging system (LI-
COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE).Immobilization of receptors on solid surfaces
The substrates for TIRE study were prepared by thermal evaporation of
gold onto microscopic glass slides. Typical thickness of gold layer was
25–27 nm, which was monitored by quartz crystal microbalance sensor.
To improve adhesion of gold layer to the surface, a thin (2–3 nm) layer
of chromium was deposited first. Deposition of both metals was carried
out using an Edwards A360 metallization unit (Edwards Lifesciences, Ir-
vine, CA) without breaking the vacuum of ~106 Torr.
The gold-coated glass slides produced can be used for electrostatic
deposition of proteins as they are; however, the negative surface charge
can be enhanced by treating the slides overnight in 0.1 M solution of mer-
capto-ethylsulfonate sodium salt SH-(CH2) 2-SO3
 Naþ in methanol. TheBiophysical Journal 101(2) 504–511
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charging the surface with polyallylamine hydrochloride (PAH, 2 mg/ml).
An incubation time of 15 min was sufficient to achieve saturation of PAH
adsorption. The sample was then rinsed by purging the cell with 10-times
the cell volumes of deionized water. After that, the surface is ready for
electrostatic adsorption of proteins, which are typically negatively charged
in slightly alkaline (pH 8.0) Tris-HCl buffer solution.TIRE experiments
TIRE measurements were performed using the experimental setup
described previously in detail (1,4–6). It is based on a J. A. Woollam
(Lincoln, NE) spectroscopic ellipsometer M2000 operating in the spectral
range of 370–1000 nm, and exploiting the rotating compensator principle.
The additional element in TIRE is a 68 trapezoidal glass prism through
which the light is coupled into thin metal (Au) film deposited on a glass
slide. Index matching fluid is used for optical contact between the prism
and glass slide. The reaction cell with the volume of 0.2 ml is positioned
underneath the gold layer. The inlet and outlet tubes allow the injection
of required solutions into the cell to perform adsorption of different mole-
cules on the surface. A typical sequence of adsorption steps used in this
work was 1), PAH (2 mg/ml aqueous solution), 2), receptor proteins
(10 mg/ml solution in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), and 3), chaperones in
increasing concentrations (in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) with 15-min incu-
bation time.
Rinsing the cell was carried out after every deposition step by purging
10-times the cell volume with 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, solution.
Spectroscopic ellipsometry provides the spectra of two ellipsometric param-
etersJ andD, which are, respectively, related to the ratio of the amplitudes and
the phase shift ofp- and s-componentsof polarized light.Actually, the ability of
recording spectra of phase-related parameter D distinguishes the method of
TIRE from conventional SPR. The parameter D is 10-times more sensitive
thanJ to small changes in the optical density of adsorbed molecular layers
(1), which constitutes the main advantage of using TIRE. It was shown that
the phase-sensitive TIRE method offers 10-times higher sensitivity than the
conventional SPR method based on the detection of the intensity of reflected
light (1,8).
Two types of ellipsometric measurements were performed: 1), dynamic
TIRE spectral measurements, i.e., a number of TIRE spectra recorded after
a certain time interval during every adsorption (or binding) step, and 2),
TIRE single spectra scans, which were recorded after completion of every
adsorption step in a standard buffer solution (pH 8.0).
The dynamic TIRE spectra are recorded in situ, i.e., in the course of
molecular adsorption (or binding). Because the refractive index of injected
solutions may vary, the evaluation of the thickness and optical constants of
molecular layer is not strictly correct. Dynamic TIRE measurements can be
used, however, for the analysis of the kinetics of adsorption or binding reac-
tions. Single spectra scans performed in the same buffer solution in steady-
state conditions (after completion of adsorption) were thus suitable for
TIRE data fitting.
Software provided by J. A. Woollam (29) allowed the modeling of the
reflection system and subsequent evaluation of the thickness and refractive
index of adsorbed molecular layer by comparing the experimental and theo-
retical values of J and D and minimizing the error function. A four-layer
model, typically used in our TIRE measurements, is shown in Table 1. The
thickness (d) and complex refractive index (n-ik) dispersion for gold layer
was evaluated first by fitting TIRE spectra recorded on bare gold surface;
then the obtained parameters were kept fixed during further fittings on
the same sample. A principle limitation of the ellipsometry and SPR
methods is that the simultaneous evaluation of d and n of thin (<10 nm)
dielectric films is impossible (either one or another parameter must be fixed
during fitting). In our work, we keep the refractive index fixed and associate
all the changes in the adsorbed layer with the thickness. This is not strictly
correct, but more close to reality because all bioorganic substances have
similar refractive indices of ~1.42 (at 633 nm) (30).Biophysical Journal 101(2) 504–511RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OEP61 pulldown experiments
To test which chaperone types interact with OEP61, conven-
tional pulldown assays were performed using recombinantly
expressed His-tagged OEP61 and RRL (Fig. 1 A, lane 1with
RRL). Ni-beads bind the His-tag of OEP61 and thereby
precipitate any proteins complexed with OEP61.
These binding experiments were controlled using the
extensively studied mammalian Hsp70 and Hsp90 orga-
nizing protein (Hop (31)). Like OEP61, Hop is a TPR clamp
protein able to bind chaperones. The N-terminal fragment of
Hop (Hop1) is known to bind Hsp70 and the C-terminal
fragment (Hop2A) binds Hsp90. The ability of Hop to
bind both Hsp70 and Hsp90 makes it a model TPR-contain-
ing protein for studying chaperone-TPR domain binding. As
negative controls, pulldowns were also performed with Ni-
beads only and an unrelated His-tagged protein (PEX19).
OEP61 forms a protein complex with Hsp70, but does not
show binding to Hsp90 chaperones (Fig. 1 A, lane 6). Both
positive controls Hop1 (lane 4) and Hop2A (lane 5) bind
Hsp70 and Hsp90, respectively, and the negative controls
of Ni-beads and PEX19 (lanes 2 and 3) bind neither
Hsp70 nor Hsp90.
In this experiment, Hop2A also interacts with Hsp70,
although to a lower extent than with Hsp90. This is consis-
tent with previous studies showing that Hop2A is able to
bind Hsp70 with a low affinity whereas Hop1 does not
bind Hsp90 at all, indicating that the binding of Hsp70 is
more specific than the binding of Hsp90 (18,16).
Immunoblots probedwith anti-Hsp70 antibodies (Fig. 1B)
confirm that the band present in pulldowns with OEP61
(lane 3) and Hop1 (lane 2) but not in the negative control
PEX19 (lane 1) is indeed Hsp70.TIRE: differentiation of specific and nonspecific
binding
As pulldown experiments cannot distinguish between the
binding affinities of highly similar chaperone isoforms,
TIRE analysis with recombinantly expressed chaperones and
receptors was performed. TIRE spectra D(l) are recorded in
a steady-state manner after consecutive adsorption of layers
of PAH, OEP61 receptor proteins, and chaperone proteins in
progressively increasing concentrations. Fitting these TIRE
spectra allows the evaluation of the thicknesses of all adsorbed
layers. The resolution of the obtained thickness values is in the
range of 0.01 nm, which is sufficient to record the response of
chaperone binding at concentrations as low as 1 ng/ml. The
resulting calibration curves for three different Hsp70 isoforms
binding to OEP61 are shown in Fig. 2.
A common feature in these curves is the saturation of
the response at medium concentrations of chaperones at
~1 mg/ml followed by a sharp increase of the response at
TABLE 1 The four-layer model for TIRE data fitting
Layer Parameters Comments
3. BK33-7 glass (ambient) n, k dispersions from WVASE32 library, n ¼ 1.515,
k ¼ 0 at 633 nm.
Fixed during fitting.
2. Cr/Au film n ¼ 0.3595 0.078; k ¼ 2.8575 0.114 at 633 nm.
d is varied in the range of 25–30 nm.
The values of d, and dispersions for n and k were
obtained by fitting TIRE data for every new sample,
then kept fixed in further fittings.
1. Adsorbed layer Cauchy model: n ¼ Aþ B
l2
þ C
l4
, where A ¼ 1.396,
B ¼ 0.01, C ¼ 0, giving n ¼ 1.42, k ¼ 0 at 633 nm.
Parameters of Cauchy model A, B, and C are fixed;
d is variable.
0. Water (substrate) n, k dispersions from WVASE32 library, n ¼ 1.33,
k ¼ 0, at 633 nm.
Fixed during fitting.
TIRE and Receptor-Chaperone Interactions 507higher concentrations. This response at high concentration
of chaperones (above 1 mg/ml) is likely to be caused by
nonspecific binding. This is feasible considering that the
OEP61 receptors were immobilized on the surface from a
10 mg/ml solution, so chaperone concentrations higher
than that value are most likely causing nonspecific binding
(i.e., more than one chaperone molecule per molecule of
receptor). However, the chaperone-receptor ratio on a sam-
ple surface could be different from that in solution and theA
B
FIGURE 1 Interaction between OEP61 and chaperones in RRL. (A)
OEP61 was incubated with RRL and isolated by its His-tag. The resulting
binding partners were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining
(lane 6). The Hsp70- or Hsp90-binding fragment of Hop (Hop1 and
Hop2A, lanes 4 and 5), respectively,were used as positive controls. Pulldown
assays with Ni-NTA agarose only (lane 2) and an unrelated His-tagged
protein (PEX19, lane 3) were used as negative controls. (B) Immunoblotting
with anti-Hsp70 antibodies was performed for the pulldown assays with
OEP61 (lane 3) and the Hsp70-binding fragment of Hop (Hop1, lane 2).
His-tagged PEX19 was used as a negative control (lane 1).critical concentration could be smaller than 10 mg/ml.
More detailed analysis is therefore required.
The reaction between receptors and chaperone is con-
sidered to be a simple model of binding target molecules
(chaperones) to single binding sites (receptors) on the
surface, which is described by the differential equation (32)
dn
dt
¼ kaCðN  nÞ  kdn; (1)
where ka(Mol
1 s1), kd(s
1) are adsorption and desorption
rates, respectively. Note that C(Mol) is the concentration of
analyte (i.e., chaperone) in the environment (solution),
(Mol$m2) is the concentration of adsorbed analyte on the
surface, and N(Mol$m2) is the concentration of binding
sites (i.e., receptor) on the surface. Consequently, N–n is
the concentration of available binding sites on the surface.
The solution of this equation is given as (33):
n ¼ N kaC
kaCþ kd

1 eðkaCþkdÞt: (2)
At saturation, when x/N, it transforms into1 10 100 1000 10000 100000
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FIGURE 2 Calibration curves (e.g., thickness increment versus chap-
erone concentration) for binding chaperones Hsp70-1 (1), Hsp70-2 (2),
and Hsp70b (3) to OEP61 receptors immobilized on a gold surface. (Inset)
Section of calibration curves at low chaperone concentrations in a linear
scale with the same units as in the main figure.
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FIGURE 3 Calibration curves (e.g., thickness increment versus chap-
erone concentration) for binding Hsp90 chaperones to the Hsp90 binding
Hop fragment Hop2A (1) and the plastidial chaperone receptor Toc64 (2)
as positive controls and OEP61 (3). (Inset) Section of calibration curves
at low chaperone concentrations in a linear scale with the same units as
in the main figure.
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kaCþ kd ¼
N
1þ kd
kaC
: (3)
After transformation, one can obtain that if the concentra-
tion (C) is high, n z N, whereas for small C values,
nzCNka=kd ¼ CNKA, where KAðMol1Þ ¼ ka=kd is the
association constant, which is also reciprocal to the affinity
constant KA ¼ 1=KD.
In our case of receptor-chaperone interaction, the concen-
tration of receptors on the surface (at saturation) can be
presented as
nRzNCRK
R
A ; (4)
where N is the concentration of binding sites on the surface,
CR is the concentration of receptors in solution, and K
R
A is
the association constant for receptors. The concentration of
target molecules (chaperones) bound to receptors is
nTznRCTK
T
A ¼ NCRCTKRAKTA ; (5)
where CT is the concentration of target molecules in solution
and KTA is the association constant for target molecules on
receptors. Therefore, the target/receptor ratio on the surface is
nT
nR
¼ CTKTA : (6)
To find out the concentration of target molecules in solu-
tion which is required to achieve full saturation of binding
sites, i.e., nT ¼ nR, the following transformations have to
be made, i.e.,
1 ¼ nT
nR
¼ CTKTA ¼
CTðg=LÞ  KTAðL=molÞ
MTðg=molÞ ; (7)
where MT is the molecular mass.
For example, for the receptor OEP61 binding Hsp70
chaperones, the association constant is in the range of
KTA ¼ 6.11  108 (mol/l). With a molecular mass for
Hsp70 chaperones of MT ¼ 7  104 (g/mol), it can be
estimated as CT ¼ 1:15,104ðg=LÞ ¼ 0:115ðmg=LÞ ¼
0:115ðmg=mLÞ. This value should be tripled to account for
random orientation of receptors electrostatically adsorbed
on the surface. The obtained value of ~0.2 mg/ml corre-
sponds well to the observed transition from specific to
nonspecific binding in TIRE measurements (Fig. 2).
The equilibrium point between receptor and target mole-
cules on the surface is shifted to the lower concentrations in
comparison to the equilibrium in the solution at CT ¼ CR ¼
10(mg/ml). Such a trend was observed for all chaperone/
receptor pairs studied.
A clear mathematical distinction between specific and
nonspecific interaction fits with the experimentally observed
binding behavior and allows the evaluation of critical chap-
erone concentrations of chaperone, outlining the border
between specific and nonspecific interaction.Biophysical Journal 101(2) 504–511TIRE steady-state measurements
TIRE steady-state spectra showed that OEP61 is capable of
binding all three tested Hsp70 isoforms. However, the
different isoforms feature different response curves with
the receptor (Fig. 2). Binding of Hsp70-1 is the most efficient
of the Hsp70 isoforms tested because it shows the largest
response, with binding starting already from concentrations
below 1 ng/ml and with a saturation at ~1 mg/ml (Fig. 2,
curve 1). Hsp70-2 demonstrates binding only above 20 ng/ml
with saturation at ~0.5 mg/ml (Fig. 2, curve 2) and therefore
half the saturation of Hsp70-1. Binding of Hsp70b starts
at ~5 ng/ml but the saturation is three-times lower than for
the Hsp70-1 with 350 ng/ml (Fig. 2, curve 3). Interestingly
and confirming the pulldown data, OEP61 did not bind
any of the tested Hsp90 chaperone isoforms indicating a
distinct OEP61 binding specificity differentiating between
the Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperone type (exemplified for
Hsp90-2, Fig. 3, curve 3).
To test for general functionality of the recombinant
chaperones, especially for the nonbinding Hsp90 isoforms,
these binding experiments were controlled using the Hsp70-
binding Hop1 fragment and the Hsp90-binding Hop2A frag-
ment (32). Furthermore, because Hop is a mammalian
protein and might therefore have a different binding
behavior toward plant chaperones, a well-characterized
plant plastidial chaperone receptor Toc64—known to bind
Hsp90 via its TPR domain (13)—was also included in this
study to test for Hsp90 functionality.
Hop1 responds with the tested Hsp70 isoforms, Hsp70-
1 and Hsp70b, in a similar manner as OEP61 (Fig. 4, A
and B) and both Hsp90-controls, Hop2A and Toc64,
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FIGURE 4 Calibration curves (e.g., thickness increment versus chap-
erone concentration) for the binding of chaperones Hsp70-1 (A) and
Hsp70b (B) to the positive control Hop1 (curve 1) and the receptor
OEP61 (curve 2) immobilized on a gold surface. (Inset) Section of calibra-
tion curves at low chaperone concentrations in a linear scale with the same
units as in the main figure.
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TIRE and Receptor-Chaperone Interactions 509bind the Hsp90 isoforms efficiently, showing functionality
of the recombinantly expressed proteins (Fig. 3, curves
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FIGURE 5 Calculations for Hsp70-1 binding affinities to OEP61 at low
(A) and high (B) chaperone concentrations.TIRE dynamic spectral measurements
To obtain specific binding affinities for the different chaper-
ones and to underline differences in the binding behaviors,
dynamic spectral measurements were carried out during
molecular adsorption. A large number of spectra after a
certain time interval were recorded during incubation
time, then time dependences ofJ and D at a selected wave-
length near the plasmon resonance were extracted (seeFig. S1 in the Supporting Material). Because the parameter
of D has a 10-times better signal/noise ratio thanJ, the time
dependences of D are selected for the analysis of binding
kinetics.
The procedure of such analysis, described in detail earlier
(1,5,7,32), is briefly outlined below. The time constant t was
evaluated from D(t) curves by fitting it to the equation D ¼
a exp(t/t) þ b. Then the parameter of 1/t ¼ kaC þ kd was
plotted as a function of the concentration (C) of analyte
molecules yielding the rates of adsorption (ka) and desorp-
tion (kd) as a gradient and intercept of the above linear
dependence, respectively. The association constant KA of
the receptor-chaperone interaction can therefore be
described as KA ¼ ka/kd.
Typical graphs 1/t ¼ kaC þ kd for binding of Hsp70-1 at
low and high concentrations, respectively, are illustrated in
Fig. 5. A rising linear dependence at low concentrations
of chaperone (Fig. 5 A) results in an affinity constant KA
of (1.035 0.18)  109 l/mol (Table 2), indicating a highlyBiophysical Journal 101(2) 504–511
TABLE 2 Affinity constant for different receptors
and chaperones
Receptor Chaperone
KA (l/mol)
Low concentration High concentration
OEP61 Hsp70-1 (1.035 0.18)  109 (2.085 0.03)  106
Hsp70-2 (4.005 0.44)  108 (9.605 1.43)  104
Hsp70b (3.605 0.70)  108 (1.105 0.91)  105
Hsp90-2 Not detected (9.475 1.27)  104
Hop2A Hsp90-2 (4.935 0.54)  108 (2.465 0.43)  104
Toc64 Hsp90-2 (7.565 1.86)  108 (8.345 0.95)  105
510 Kriechbaumer et al.specific interaction. At high chaperone concentrations above
1 mg/ml (Fig. 5 B), the dependence yields much smaller
values of KA in the range of 10
5 l/mol, which can be attrib-
uted to nonspecific binding of the chaperones. Such differ-
ences in the adsorption kinetics at lower and higher
chaperone concentrations were observed for all receptor/
chaperone pairs studied (Table 2). Fitting of kinetic curves
(see Fig. S1) and subsequent evaluation of time constants
results in an accuracy for kinetics analysis of ~20%. Such
accuracy is, however, sufficient to compare binding con-
stants for different Hsp70 isoforms and to distinguish
between specific and nonspecific binding as three orders-
of-magnitude difference in the affinity constants demon-
strate a clear mathematical separation between specific
binding at low concentrations and the nonspecific one at
higher concentrations.
In these dynamic measurements Hsp70-1 displays a
binding affinity of (1.03 5 0.18)  109 l/mol (Table 2).
This is roughly 2.5-times better binding than for Hsp70-2
and Hsp70b (Table 2) and consistent with binding at lower
concentrations in the steady-state experiments (Fig. 2).
This might indicate that Hsp70-1 has a generally better
TPR domain binding.
Again, no specific binding could be measured between
the Hsp90-2 isoform and OEP61, whereas both Hop2A
and Toc64 control showed strong binding with similar
binding affinities of (4.935 0.54)  108 l/mol and (7.565
1.86)  108 l/mol, respectively, proving the used chaperone
proteins to be capable of binding.Chaperones in protein targeting
The molecular chaperones Hsp70 and Hsp90 have been
widely implicated in protein targeting to mitochondria and
chloroplasts, and receptors capable of recognizing these chap-
erones have been identified at the surface of both these
organelles (19). The chaperone isoforms chosen for these
experiments are all cytosolic, so they can potentially be
involved in targeting proteins translated in the cytosol to
various organelles.
The differences in binding behavior for Hsp70 isoforms
in steady state as well as dynamic TIRE measurements are
intriguing, as these Hsp70 isoforms share a high amino-
acid identity (81–94%) and the C-terminal TPR bindingBiophysical Journal 101(2) 504–511motif PKIEEVD necessary for receptor binding is con-
served in all isoforms (see Fig. S2). However, amino-acid
variability in the isoforms is higher in the C-terminal amino
acids before the motif than for the rest of the protein (see
Fig. S2); the amino-acid identity for Hsp70-1 and Hsp70b
is only 40% compared to 82% for the overall protein se-
quence. This indicates that these regions might be respon-
sible for variations in the binding affinities.
The cytosolic chaperone Hsp70-1 shares 94% amino-acid
identity with Hsp70-2 and 82% with Hsp70b, but stands out
by its ability to bind at the lowest concentrations and posses-
sion of the highest binding affinity. Hsp70-1 is ubiquitously
present in all plant tissues with slightly elevated levels in
leaves (33), and despite being further induced by heat or
cold shocks it is constitutively expressed, making it avail-
able for protein targeting. Hsp70-1 was previously shown
to prevent mistargeting of a nuclear envelope protein in
plants (34). In contrast, other Hsp70 isoforms seem to
play roles that are more specific: Hsp70-2 is also expressed
in all tissues, but only after heat or cold induction. Hsp70b is
only present after heat induction, and at lower levels than
other Hsp70 isoforms (33), making them both unlikely
candidates for general protein targeting roles.
Biologically very interesting is the finding that the two
plastidial chaperone receptors OEP61 and Toc64 bind one
chaperone type via their TPR domain for protein targeting
Hsp70 or Hsp90, respectively (27,13). Although both are
involved in protein targeting to the chloroplast, this suggests
defined parallel functions for both receptors that could influ-
ence targeting specificity and/or efficiency.CONCLUSIONS
The use of total internal reflection ellipsometry for the study
of the interaction of chaperones with their receptors
provided what we believe to be new quantitative data and
has proven to be sensitive enough to distinguish binding
differences, even in the highly related Hsp70 chaperone
family. The following was established:
1. The interaction between Hsp70 chaperones and the plas-
tidial chaperone receptor OEP61 is highly specific and
similar to the binding between Hsp70 isoforms and the
Hsp70-binding domain of Hop (Hop1).
2. Few differences in the amino-acid sequence of Hsp70
isoforms seem to lead to changes in their binding affinity
to the OEP61 receptor proteins.
3. A clear separation into specific and nonspecific interac-
tion between chaperones and receptors was observed in
both the TIRE sensor response and the affinity constants.
4. The theory of molecular adsorption to single binding
sites was proved to be suitable for highly specific interac-
tions between receptors immobilized on the surface and
low concentrations of chaperone in solution; it allows the
evaluation of critical concentrations of chaperone,
TIRE and Receptor-Chaperone Interactions 511outlining the border between specific and nonspecific
interaction. The theory of single adsorption sites may
not be applicable for nonspecific interactions of proteins
which may occur simultaneously at a number of points.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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